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OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
~-
....... .... .. ....... 0~~ 
Name ... ... .. . _ rJ , , Date ·z i ; ; ;; ~~::ne 
··· ··· ···· lft.~~ -f'l/ I ru Street Addre .. & .......... '""Po"""'"' ........... ,.~····· ··· ........ ..... ................ ....... . . ... ... ... . 
" ············ 
................. ......... ....... ..... ······················ 
... ....... ......... ... .... ..... . : .... : ... 
City m Town ... ...... ..... .... J.£-::. ············· .. . 
H 
... ~ / '" .......................................... ... . ··· ······· ........... ... ······· ··· 
If married, how ma h'l ......... /. .... ....... ~ ... ............ Date of Birt ............... . r!..~.'. .. ~ / tJ (;J 
ny c 1 dren - .... .( ...... 
Name of employer ~ = ~ , ; ,1·· Occupation . ~ cl (P<e~n, o, IM<) .......•... .. ..•...•.. , ..• "f:/ /,,,!! ... !74 ..... :(j) :.C.. . . ................................ . 
Add n 'f;£ ········· m s of employe, .. , ................... ~~ / / ............. ······································· ··················· 
.............. {r, 
Engl1'sh / ...... ...... ..... .. ... .. ..... ....... .. . .......... .. .. 
.. ... .... ........ 
Other Ja~•~a:e:·.··············· ··~,t;······· ·········Read. ···F ······ ·· ·····~~ite····· k ················· 
··········· 
... .. ..... . ........ 
Have you m ade application for cit' h' ~ - / .......... ......... ..... .... . 
1zens ip? .. ....... 'JI...A _ Have ........... .......... , ................................. . you ever had T ) ·· · · · · · ·· · ..... . 
nu ttary service?................. . . ... !"l (r ... . ........ ........ .. .. 
If so, where? . .... ... ....... ..... .... .. ........ ........... .... , ..... .................. . When?.~ ............ .. . ..... . .. ... ... 
'JJ ~ _ Signature............. . r7_,.; f . ···· ······ ··· 
Witness .... .. . ./Jc .. c./~ ............................... ······· ·r~ ·······~······· 
